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Bere ia the latest word on the reported Ru1aian 

looting of Manchuria'• heaTJ indu■ try aa the Red Ar■J 

withdraws. The State Depart■ent confiraa that loacow 

baa bluntly rejected our protest against auch lootin1 

The text of the luaaian note baa not been ■ade public 

but infor■ed sources say that the Ru11ian1 contend in 

effect that what they do·in lancburia ia none of our 

buaineae. lbile the Ire■lin was tra■ing that official 

note to ua about ita action• in larehuria, the SoTiet 

Preas continued its technically unofficial critici•• · 

of what it call A■erican looting in Japan. General 

OliTer Echoes chief of the War Department's Civil Affair 

Division, be aaya that there ia no bisis for charges of 

such American looting. Some enemy assets we have 

iapounded but not confiscated. Says Echoes, •10 
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Japanese gold, silver, diamonds, platinum or art 

treasures have been sent to the United States,• as for 

the charge about Japanese industrial equipment~ he aays, 

•that ia absure, we have aore industrial equipment than 

we know what to do with.• The ailitary situation in 

Manchuria is still grave. Fighting ia 1till going on, 

but the dark horizon ,uddenly brightened today. Chinese 

Coa■uni1t1 1ubaitted a three --point proposal to our 

General larsh~ll which late dispatches say ■ay lead to 

iamediate cea1ation of fighting. One United Pre11 

dispatch troa Chungking 1ays that it 11 expected that 
• 

Gove~naent and Coaauni1t1 leaders •~1 sign a truce at · 

any tiae; and then atart in qgain to settle all the 

Aray political probleaa _by p•aceful talk. Today's . 
developaents are 1aid to be alaoat entirely the result 

of efforts by Lo Lung Chi. Be•a leader of the Deaocratis 

League which stands somewhere on middle ground between 

Chiang Iai-sbek's lo Ming Tang and the Conmunists. Lo 

was educated incidentally, at the Uni~ersity of 



liaconsin. Be's becoming an increasingly important 

figure in Chinese affairs. 
. 

It's quite possible Lo is 

close to General Marshall; had lunch with bi■ just 

yesterday, but it's quite poasible tbatid•a• and ideals 

absorbed on the li1conain ca■pua ■ay settle the 

differences in Manchuria which haTe oaused 1uah 

blood1hed, such International ill-will. leanwhile fiTe 

l■erican correspondents who got to •■battled Cbangcbun1 

in Manchuria and then couldn't out; at least it'• 

learned that they're alright. They haTen't been able to 

lent out dispatches, but that ia apparently just 

because the -Chinese Co■munist radio operators don't 

understand Engli1h letters. But these A ■erican1 haYe 

perfect freedo■ ineide the city and the espected truce 

should get the■ out. 
I 

-~o--
The Big Four Foreign linister's conference 

continued in Paris today, but for Parisians the big 

story of the day was a running battle in the city 

· streets between American G.I. Law enforcers and law 



violators. Twelve days ago, five G.I.•s held t the 

detention barracks; one for murd r md the others for 

robberies, escaped. Word went out that they had sworn 

to kill Military Police on sight. You can't aiss 

spotting a Military Policaaan overaea1. They wear white 

helaets, white belts and white bra1sards. So the I.P.'• 

actually known to the fugitives were for their own 

1afety•a aake taken out of 1.P. unifora, told to carry 

their gun• out of eight. Today, a carload of ~.P.'• 

let go with aub-aachinegana. Eddie Jonea, a Cleveland 

negro charged with the murder of a currier, slipped aid 

fell and he was aubdued quickly. Bia white coapanion• 

fled. But John Lee of Loullville, lest Virginia, wa1 

corned in a dead-end street and captured after he bad 

eaptied his gun. Gro■er Blackburn of Wheelwright, 

Ientucky who had been held like Lee for•~•• robberies, 

ran to a tenement roof. From roof to roof he fled, 

with the Y.P.'s in hot and perilous pursuit. After 

forty minutes, he too was caught. The casualties as 

so often happens, they were confined to innocent 



bystanders. A French police■an who didn't know • ~at 

it was all about was wounded, and a fifty-five year old 

civilian one George Bupiat just happened to be paesing 

when the battle began, be was killed. 

---0---
leanwhile, as I said, the Big rour Foreign 

liniatera Conference was in ■esaion in Paria, laying 

the plane for peace treaties with froaer Geraan 

satellitee. It was decided today to deal with Italy 

first, the country first to 1ee the light or the writing 

on the wall. Italy's ia the one peace treaty of all the 

five satellite treaties to be aade on which all the Big 

Four haTe a vote aa well as a voice; because Russia haa 

finally agreed to that. France can vote only on Italy, 

and we cannot vote on Finland. Toda7 the Foreign 

Ministers naaed a Coamittee to find out what war 

reparations Italy ·is able to pay, if s.ny. Russia ws.nts 

her to pay thrbe s- hundred million dollars to Rus s ia, 
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tugosl&'ia and Albania. If tlat should completely 

pauperize ~taly, ~hy then of course UIRRA whould have to 

step in and save the day, and we are moat heavily 

involved in supporting UDRA. In effect we aigbt find 

ourselv e paying a 100d poar of Italy'• reparations to 

Ru1sia and the rest. So the aatter waa argued out and 

Russian baa shown a greater tendencJ toward conce11ion 

Pari• than in lew York, agreed to a coa■ittee to see 
• 

what reaaina in Italy'• own puree. 

---0---
Ber• in lew York the Security Council of the Uni 

lationa which held its longest se1sion of aore 

hours and a half y8sterday, held its shortest session 

today; just f~urteen ainutes before recess was taten 

~ntil Monday. But eYen in that brief ti■e a new 

compromise of former differenc•• concerning Spain was 

r.aained a road block on the announced, tho~gb Russia 

path against the restfor direct action against fr nee 
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Spain; diplomatic and economic boycott of the country 

by all United Mations, rather tban personal investigation 

first and then action if warranted. Poland and Ru1sia 

stood together then, but overnight Poland'• Dr. Lange 

was wo~ OVb~ and today a new reaolution was offered by 

Australia, France and Poland condeaning t e Franco 

regiae, .but al•o reco■aending further studies to 

4eter■ine whether that regiae really GOliltitutes a 

tbreat t~ world aecurity and peace. Thia co■proaiae 

reaolution was preaented and then adJournaent was taken 

without even voting onit until londa7. 11 the aeeting 

broke up Russia Groayko was asked how he feel• about 

thia ■atter now. Exactly the aa■e, he said un1ailin1 • 
. 

I aade ■J poaition quite clear yesterday. That position 

was an ad am ant atand tor action againat Spain now, 

no investigation. The other ten 4elegate• have until 

Change GroaYko's ■ind or one beetle may Monday then to J 

They've been counting ballots in block ■ajority rule. J 

since last Monday and it a■y be the Phillippines ever 
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weeks ■ore before the count is finished. That may see■ 

like a pretty long count for anelection byt it must 

be '~~membered that there are se•en thousand and eighty-

three Philippine Islands stretching 1150 ■ iles fro■ 

north to south and co■munication fro■ ■any of the■ 

would ■ake the olt pony-express look pretty fast atill. 

Bowe•er, enought Totes are in already to give a pretty 

good indication that the first Philippine President 

under the In&pendence that i1 co■ ing to tho•• ialan~s on 

July 4th will be General •anuel Roxaa 'who was captured 

with his troop• by the Japanese in 1942. Present 

inco■plete and unofficial co■piliationa give bi■ a lead 

of aore than 100,000; a lead over Sergio Iamena the 

part-Chinese incuabent. The winner will be inaugurated 

lay 28th and then the new Republic will come into being 

J b Whi ch will thereafter be, their Independae 
OD uly 4t, 

Day, as well as ours. 

---0---
t domes tic news out of Washington today The bigges 
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is coal. Labor Secretary Schwellenbach says that lack 

of coal due to that twenty six day old strike may 

cripple the nationa•s key industries in a matter ot 

days. Re invited aine operators and the Union to start 

in again talking things over. Th.ere hasn't been a 

barsaining aeeting since April 10th and the coal bins 

industry are running out like the sands in an bour-glas& 

Bread was in the news today as its increasingly 

wealthy; bread and all that it implies~ good of all 

kinis. Out in Cliaax, Minnesota, the Red River wheat 

belt, former Mayor LaGuudia of •e• lork, who ia now 

h~ad of UIBBA, be pleaded with faraers for aercy wheat. 

Calling hiaself .a faraer fro■ the pave■ents of 

lanbattan, be said, we need wheat to save ■illions fro■ 

starving; and w~sbington bas i ■pli■ated that plea by 

calling all loans on the 1945 ccrn crop to force 

imm 2 ~iate market. Residents of the great grain consuminf 

center in Bew York found that for the■ the so-called . 

staff of life is already shrinking because of need 
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abroad; bee use of cons ant increasing hipmen s from 

this c untry. The milling companies have told the 

bakeries, no more flour deliveries this month. So 

reduction of output has already begun, each bakery with 

its own plan. Some favored smaller loaves, but that 

■eans new pans and where are you going to get those. 

Others say less loaves and rolla ans still others plan 

continued bread and roll out but a sharp reduction in · 

fancy wheat products just making alaost all breads and 

rolls, loaves and rolls. But whatever for■ the cut 

takes it aeana tightening the A■erican belt. 

And in London, the big bad boab by Buckingham 

Palace went off today with a bang; a bang about ~loud 

as when a baby bangs the aide of his crib with a 

celluloid rattle. But the buildup to this let down was 

wondrous to behold. I tuned in on BBC about the time 

for •1et her go• signal and I got an on the-spot report. 

BBC's Byon Johnston, an experienced reporter was right 



there, and stanced in what he ca l led a beep-shelter. 

Hew 8 better of he said with considerables tisfaction 

than the newspaper reporters, who, in his words, were 

ri ght on the surfac~ and lying on their tummies. The 

whole area had been cleared, even the ducks tad left 

Johnston reported, pr bably the Serpentine. But the 

reason for the ducks departure may have been that their 

pond ha~ been completely drained ahead of tiae, so that . 

the army saffords, engineers as we call thea, could 

dig a dry well to reach the bomb where it lay thirty 

feet in the ground. Johnston built up a suspense over 

the air by getting one Major Smith, ■eaber of the boab 

disposal squad right on the air. Be said, •When are you 

going to give the orders, Major,• and the Major said, 

la •oh, I must get permission of the Colonel first• so 

be finally went ••Y and got the Colonel's permission. 

Then Johnston tbrust his microphone out a shelter 

window and the Major shouted, •Fire.• Someone blew a 

whistle and there was a noise like someone with a light 



cold cle aring hist roat. The bomb, a dud, dropped by 

the Germans fiv g years ago, had burat at lat. The BBC 

man who seemed a little ashamed of the wh ole operation 

seemed to f~el some apology wa due his listening 

audience, concluded bis broadcast thus •le hope• he 

said, •to bring you a better and bigger bomb in the 

future.• 


